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3 Rissman Court, Goodna, Qld 4300

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Area: 716 m2 Type: House

Thanh  Ngo

0738796777

https://realsearch.com.au/3-rissman-court-goodna-qld-4300
https://realsearch.com.au/thanh-ngo-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-forest-lake-forest-lake


Sale By Negotiation

VACANT & READY FOR YOU!!!  If you love character homes, you'll be instantly smitten with this gorgeous Queenslander

style home packed with endless possibilities.  It simply won't last long.As you enter your new home you will be greeted by

the light filled sunroom that flows through to the three good sized bedrooms.  The two way bathroom and the additional

bathroom provides convenience for the household.  To the rear you will find the spacious lounge that connects into dining

combined kitchen that packs plenty of cupboard space and a large pantry.  With multiple living areas, there is ample room

to sprawl, relax and unwind.Downstairs under the house is where you'll find the laundry and there is a concrete slab area

offering single car accommodation with ample space for garden tools and storage. Features:- Queenslander character

style home- Spacious lounge room - Multiple sunrooms- Three good size bedrooms- Kitchen combined dining room- Two

way main bathroom - Additional toilet- This really is a unique property that is sure to impress.Downstairs separate

laundry room, loads of space under the house, great back yard, with a large double garage and lots of garden sheds.Ideally

located close to everything including schools, shops, transport and parks and a stone's throw to the station.  This very

spacious home offers more room than most and is bound to be a special home for one lucky buyer.  DISCLAIMER: While

we've taken every precaution to ensure the accuracy of this information, we disclaim any liability for potential

typographical errors or inaccuracies. All details are deemed reliable at the time of printing, but prospective buyers are

encouraged to verify independently.This property is being sold without a price therefore a price guide cannot be provided.

The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality purposes.


